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IDlIOdU<"QD M<!bod RcfcmItQ 
KClum 10 I"bk oil OOh.W 
latrodlidioD 
II h. .. become ~ 0 .... the pal ten y .... thot the rol. of the flllluly has beaI,<lenofied os on 
incrnslRaly iaruficant Vllriable WIth reptd to odol_t SUlcKlc. Some uthan ,0., for .,.o .. y thot 
·fuml .. ,",ed fOClOn _ to be the __ lanif ...... «>ntnbutor to youth suIcide· (Hu.ain. 1990) As 
cntlCal .,Ibex vonobles _ to be • ..." httle WonnotJOIIIS .vuloble obou1 the f ... uly chotoc1mSIICS 
ofyou.hs thot kill _I, fll:1hennon:, f..,uly cIuIrK1mJ1Ies of youths who .ncmplsuICKIc .... 
often clHcribed ., • "de f .. lIft of IDVfttlpUons of 0Iher focton. and Ibex aenoroIly focus 011 the 
fumly choncten ics 01111 oft ... on .ncmpl has oc:eumd. LillI. i, known.bou1 thoot fomily fOClOn tho • 
.... PftCunoB to the suicIde onernp1 or obou. the m<ehoni underIYlna · the .. lotion of funily 
chotoc1mstics and soctal supporu to youth IUlcidoJ behavior" (PfdT .... 1919) 
MOSl SlUdics thot hove ....... pIed to <lucKWc Wlderlyina mcchlln ...... hove foeuood on c:onslnIC1s ouch .. 
funily communication, emcshmm~ cohesion. flexibility •• ITeetive "lVolvemcn~ offectlVC 
responsiveness. behovior control. roln. and pIOblem IOlvina. Concumnt with the fornily ~ 011 
odo_t ,We,de •• oeporat. body of h_lIft has de\,.loped ... hieh foe ... on odoIesc<nt coplRllkill 
and the .... lotion to odol_t IUl<KIc. Theoo SlUdics IUgaI thot odoIetecn. CGpIna ""lis .... b<nerlCtai 
in therapy ituotions InvolYl", SUICIde KIcollon and onernp" (on-h.t Bor-Jooepb. 1993). It I 
n:aonobl. to wwne thot Ibex ""u, .... 1hIIped. in pori. by the .001_. e:xpcncnecs with .. the 
funlly conte'Ct. Other inVCSOplOl'1 hove ""'ted tlw (.,.,.Iy theropy ;. lin """,opn.t. treatm<nt 
modohty for od.>Ieseents .. n for SUICIde (8ermon.t Jobes. 1992; Rlehmon. 1986) A JoaICaI next S1<1' 
IS to "" I .... the fundy'. ,,"plitt on odolcsc<n1 copi",lkills and to KIcn1ify potential C .... ,ly 
In_lIOnS foeuxd 011 expondl the odolcsc<n1', _ repcrtotrC 
Family LlttrDl1In Adol 0 .n feel oJi<notion to which the C .... ily contributes ( ""th. 1911). 
Some thconcs ~ thot poor commurucaoon pol WIthin the fomily will PfOf\'IOIC ....... thot 
conIn to suicidal bdIovIor ofcluldren (Gould, 1965). Other thconcs IUgaI thot lock oCaood 
mothcrina rcsuJ III the tluld f .. l ... obondoncd and unloved (Sobboth. 1969~ Hown .... of the ud 
completed. .....aI thllnlc1ensucs of Cumll .. _ WIth coosiS1a>Cy; f~ eonfllCl (Cuoorla. 1910; 
Cohen-Sandler. 8ermon A KIna. 1912: ConIer. Poae.t Corder. 19740; • bar! • .t Corder I 974b; 
o."dson, Choque1 • .t foey. 1976; Jocobo.t TeICher. 1967. Kooky. Ilbum.t Zubl'itlt. 1990; McKenry, 
TISbI ... .t K.lley. 1912; pinto Bro ..... Overhol_.t fntz. 19 go; Ti Ier. McKenry • .t Morpn. 1911 ; 
Wilh ..... .t Lyons. 1976: Withers.t KapIon, I' "7): lusIory orr.,.,.1 owc:KIc (Boner. ,,'ObKk.t Todd. 
1961; Brm~ Ko o. AII .. .t Brown. 1m. Cassocla, 1910; ConIer. bar! A Corder. 1974b; o.vKlson. 
Choq ..... .t foey, 1976; pormtal o1cohoVdrua .buse (Anael. ToJeahonl. Choque1 .t <:ourtecw • 197 • . 
o.v.uon. Choq ..... A foty. 1976; Sioby A McGui .... 19 9): and r .... ily violence. _laIly lIq>OIobuoe 
(H ........ 1990; kruttl • .t T-. 1910; Pf.IT .... 1915. I~.t MeOui ... 1919) In odditioft, mony 
odoIua,d, f .. 1 they .... lIOI.ble to comm_ WIth their porrnts (Corder. "'&e.t Corder. 19740; 
Corder. bar!.t ConIer. 1974b; More ..... 1975) and thers i, often. f«1 ofpormtal rejectIOn ... 
3'--{ 11I1I"lI1207l'M 
2.U 
dUuIIcrat (c.-Ia, I • Dovwbon. Clx.quct,.t Flit)'. 1976; H ........ 1990: Morf_ 1975. M<:KtN)'. 
TOJhIer.t Kelky. 1912). AJooa WIth this lock ofpcrcoved f"""ly cohesion. the lou or. porcnt or 
larufo<:ant other (Bortcr. wabock..t Todd. 1961. Cohcn-SondJer. 8crmon.t Kina. 1912; Oodwtn. 
1916) COlI often IIItcnsify the roel ofallCOOllOll wi orporatIOn. 
Coping ut<rat .... Sodowski wi Kelly (1993) t.ehe.e lhII youth wIlD _pi swclCle hove' 
malod'p'IYC _ti~.ol boiIov.« r_ III pn>bI_ lllUOhOn1 _ do JIO)cJuomc 
<OnIIOIs ond normal c:oatroIs.. Lower problem 001""" .. lis 1ft _1Ikd WIth swclCle IIICmplS 
(Asomow. Carbon..t Guthri<. 1917. Curry. Miller. W.,p.t Ande.-. 1992) and AmlJb (1991) 
JUlJeJts thot fewer reanemru mull from lamina and oppI)'UII coprl ... lis. One lI\Idy Uldrc:ated thot 
JOCiaI withdrowal was IDCd more freq ..... dy by odolctcen wIlD..., swcrdal (prn • 0vcrb0IJcr .t 
wit. 19I9b). In oddiuon. • nurn of IIItbon have documented. _ betwee. a d","rushed 
probIcm-ooIY1nt1 c:ape<lty and ICIe (Asomow. CorIJon. .t <Iutl!M. 1917; Schot1e.t Chlln. 1917. 
Schotte cl Clurn. 1912) Sommers (I99S) UldICOlCd that)'OUthJ wiIo have .. ,,,,,,pIed IUICICIe ond 
wIlD freq ..... dy I ........ wer" .... Involved WIth the famllyond tended III ..., fewer coprna straICJlCS than 
those who!houV. about ICICle .... fr<quendy. Addluonally. youth with a hIstory of suicide anemplS 
were less hkel) III .... ",laxaIJOII and ""'"' Iil.ely III vml f .. hnas 
Return to lop 
Method 
bj b .. dP ......... u ... 
The 410 ponlCiponb volun-..d for this project were obca1nod from 2().nuddIe. Junior. and ior It. 
public and ",vaIe odM»ls wi five odolctcenl poyeluatric: ""' III 0Iu0 between '992 and I99S. The 
.... ofthe J*Uclponb -aed from II III II y ..... Tlw1y pacent were mole ODd 70 percent were 
fcmak. Minontla ::ro. ... ted 7% of the pI>IIUIohon. 80ch the participon and Ihur pa""lIes) 
partrclpatd III the· Ormed consen, process. PanKtpon completed the FamIly All I Device 
(FAD). the wclCle Ideation Quesboonai'" ( IQ). ODd the AcIokocenl Copt amntouon for Problem 
Expcnenca (A-COPE). The IQ _1DCd III dlvrde porticiponts iruo low and lup lCIearor cateJOn<S. 
The Initial ,pie coataioed 320)'Nth wIlD occ...d .. low lCIearors, 71 wIlD .. ...., cal~ aslup 
ICIeaIo<s. and I~ who were pIa:ed In the....".,... C8I<IOfY. The FAD data were Q-fattor .... yud 
sepomcly for each poup ""111 QUANAL (V .. Tw1>m, I 97S). Otffua .... In plltlClpanl _ lis 
aJona topOJocia were then ICIentJried. 
tt~,um 10 I PO 
I trumeau 
All of the lIISInrmcOtS were .... doped, IIOI1I1Cd. ond have readJllllevcl appropr;are for the ~ 
popWouons The validIty and ",Iiablllty esu_ of the .-umen were dc<nied III'" 0CttpISbIc The 
SIQconsistsofcitherlS( 1l·14)or30( 1S-11)ltemswlueh_in IflCl 
of swcidallCleatJon. The respond<ol rotes each ,tem In tmDS of frequency WI,,"n the ... month 
p..,yjousJy ddennioed cutoff Ie were IDCd III catqorizJe f!O"!.Clponb accordU1l III "'-"1 of ICIearron 
and. therefore. n (I I). The FAD was _Iop<d III descn'" family f\rnC1ioruna In tmDS of 
tnnacbonol ODd systemrc propatICS (Epotun. 8aldwtn. .t B,shop. I 3) and SIs of 60 ,tems 
pnsrna _ ocala wIuch .-ure Problem Solvt CommtlnlCOllOn, Roles. AffectJve 
R , AffectJve l.voh-.1Iehavtor Control. and GonnaI FunctJonrna The A-COPE .. 
de\<elop<d .. a I for..-:lll ='!:.~I thm the context of the RcsilKnC)' Model of Fanuly 
_ AdJustrnen1 ODd AdopIStion .t McCubbin, 1991). II consaSls ofS4 Lrlm-lype Items 
compnsU1l twtl.e ocala whICh masure V<ntr1slina feci; .... scd<i .. d,,""'; de\<e1opt If 
",1_ and optimism. _lop! 100'" support. IOlvtlll f..,Uy problems. avowbnt prob ....... oee1 .... 
spmNal ~ III"'" ,n close fn<nds, .ttl profCSSlOnal support. _ III ckmondl 
Idly ty. bcina h ODd ",lox 
329 12c It 1201 "" 
JoI'S 
R .1 .. d Impliatio. 
Tht low _ pie _ l1IIIdomly dmded UIlO fh 0 pies. Eadlsubsomple·. FAD cIaIa ....... 
Q-foaor w1yzod soponIOly. Tht proflla &om OIIth ouhAmpIe ,...., then c;xnpor<d Is.. fjoWl: I)A 
nak profile WOI tclatuft<cl eN - 13) Tht hI _ sompIe rwxIomly dlvtdcd mlO two 
sul>;"",pla ond ..... eclm I . . rasbion, and .... 1CabIo P!"file tclatbft<cl - 23). (\couto of 
the """'I pie _ . the 1ltmJ __ -... _ C100I wlidalecl. A ...... only one profile ... tclatbftcd 
eN - 9). Those profila are pramIecI below 
Tht tncIlVtcIual belona 10 the III<InpIer profile cltffered __ &om _ oolooaina 10 the hi'" ickator 
proftk In their 1""""ptlOllS of lOla. commlJlUCO(JOn, ond .Jfocuvc In,olvomonl. SimIlarly. the 
porapt ...... of incI,,1duaIs bel"""", 10 the low _ profile dIffered __ m 1Om\J of lOla. 
conunurucattons. ond afTocuvc .nvol-. 
Cop .11 .. mouWJ:cI by the A-COPE Ibo varied by profil . Tht youlhlm the 111 .... __ 
....... diff....,t &om thole .n the hi'" ickator croup .n that they "-'Itdcd to ut.ltze problem oolv,", (t -
2.04. p -. S. N - 32) • ..,;ntual pport (t-2.0. P - .007 N - m. ond pro~ tOnalauppon 
(t - 2.4 • P - 019. N - 32)10 I ~ oxtenL Youths who fit the attem_ profik differed from thole 
WIth I low idoaIor profilo .n that they"-'ltdcd 10 uxd spmtual support (t - 226. P - 026. - 92) and 
profnstOnal support (t - 617. p - .000. - 92) 10 I pat« <Xtent. ond won: las h ely 10 mdorx 
Opt.m"," (t - I «. p - 07. N - 92) and Iyoidtna problomI (t - 3 24. P - 002. - 92). Thooe Y 
who acorecI .. ru", ideaton d.ffered &om low ideaton .n that they "-'Itdcd 10 profOSSlOllll help (t -
263. p - OSO. N - 106) 10 " ....... extent,...., Iesa likely 10 1ft cIernoncItna I<tJYltJa (t- 2.22. p 
- 029. N - 106). lVOtd problomI (t - 392. P - 001 . - (06), solvc problomI (t - 2.4S. P - 016. -
106), _ If·~hanc. (t - 307. p - .003. - 106), and cltv_ (t - 2.94. P - 004. - 106). 
Q"..., the hm.lIIinns oU .... cIaIa. the ~ I"'" augat><>nS..., 0 orecI !jCCl rq>Iteatton. It 
appcan that adolaccnts '""" ccrtIln typeS of l'amilia may be II ~ nsk for blah IUlCtcIal tclntton 
ond lucmpu. ond that both the family chan<tcruItco ond the adolaccn(. ~ or coptn& til can be 
uxd by _Ion as on tncIlCIIOr orri In Iddltlon. ...,. the I very by profile. IUcntton '0 
IIIIptn& "I'P'OptOIIk wll .... y ICtve both I prnombvc and thcnpcuttc function H.stoncally. tho. 
tC8du: of COf>l II _ aa:omplishecl by worIu WIth the tclatbftcd chem However. Slnee" .... 
1I • ..., •• n Iarp ........... Iamcd withm the conklll of the fam,ly. ond Slnee the" .... Wltiun the 
farruly cooklll may ICtve I proccctivc function. both the adoIaccnt ond the famoly may be oppropnak 
tar&<U foJ< thcfapcutte tDk1\<CDuons tarJCkd on IlICfQSona the adolaccn(. COf>l ,Ils. 
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